New Student ROARientation Schedule
Fall 2015

Success Aid Workshops
1. Career Services
2. Drugs/STIs
3. Student Life
4. Financial Responsibility
5. Campus Safety
6. Nursing (Wellness Center)
7. Working Overseas
8. The Other Side
9. FMU Pride
10. Broken Down Cash
11. Open Discussion
12. Think Before it’s Illegal

* Please note that all workshops are MANDATORY for Freshmen.

Breakdown of Groups
A. Susie C. Holley
B. R.L. Lewis Arch
C. Sarah A. Blocker
D. J.T. Brown
E. Nathan White Collier
F. Dr. Roslyn Clark Artis
G. Live Oak
H. James Weldon Johnson
I. Norma Ely
J. Harry T. Moore
K. J.L. Fish
L. Barrington Irving

* Please note that you will be placed into groups during the Opening Session.

You’ve made the right choice.
This is where you belong!

Dr. Roslyn Clark Artis, President
**ROARientation Schedule**

**Wednesday August 12, 2015**
7:00am - Lobby Doors Open
Location: Lou Rawls Center for the Performing Arts
7:30am - Theater Doors Open
8:00am - 8:45am - Opening Session
9:00am - 5:00pm - Check In/Registration
Location: Smith Conference Center
Registration Open until 7:00pm

**Registration Open until 7:00pm**

**Last Testing Appointment at 5:00pm**

10:00am - 12:00pm - University Spirit Lunch
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
12:00pm - 3:00pm - “University Basics”
Concurrent Workshops
3:00pm - 6:00pm - Wal-Mart & Target Shuttle
4:00pm - 6:00pm - Dinner
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
6:30pm - 8:00pm - “Expectations of an FMU Man and Woman”
Location: Lou Rawls Center for the Performing Arts

**Thursday August 13, 2015**
7:00am - 9:00am - Breakfast
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
8:30am - 5:00pm - Check In/Registration
Location: Smith Conference Center
Registration Open until 7:00pm

**Last Testing Appointment at 5:00pm**

12:00pm - 2:00pm - President’s Luncheon
Location: Market Place Dining Hall

**BUSINESS ATTIRE REQUIRED**
2:00pm - 3:00pm - International Students
Location: FIU/FMC Auditorium
3:00pm - 4:00pm - Honors Program
Location: William Lehman Board Room
3:00pm - 7:00pm - Wal-Mart & Target Shuttle
4:00pm - 7:00pm - Dinner
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
9:00pm - Midnight - Lion Mixer
Location: Market Place Dining Hall

Students must have attended
“Expectations of an FMU Man and Woman”

**Friday August 14, 2015**
7:00am - 9:00am - Breakfast
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
8:30am - 5:00pm - Check In/Registration
Location: Smith Conference Center
Registration Open until 5:00pm

**Last Testing Appointment at 3:00pm**

12:00pm - 3:00pm - “University Basics”
Concurrent Workshops
3:00pm - 4:00pm - PRELUDE Recognition Ceremony
Location: FIU/FMC Auditorium
4:00pm - 7:00pm - Dinner
Location: Market Place Dining Hall

**Saturday August 15, 2015**
8:00am - 1:00pm - Check In/Registration
Location: Smith Conference Center
10:00am - 1:30pm - Brunch
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
9:00am - 11:00am - Testing
Registration Open until 1:00pm

**Last Testing Appointment at 11:00am**

1:00pm - 4:00pm - University Wide Fair
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
4:00pm - 6:30pm - Dinner
Location: Market Place Dining Hall
8:00pm - 11:00pm - Pool Party & Open Gym
Betty T. Ferguson Recreational Center
• Open to New and Returning Students
• Valid FMU Student ID Required!!
• Must attend University Fair for wrist band
• Departs ROBINSON CIRCLE at 7:30pm
7:00pm - 9:00pm - VIP Shopping
Location: BARNES & NOBLE BOOKSTORE